Accommodation Guide
2021-2022

Achieve more.

ONCAMPUS aim to make sure that finding a place to
live while you study with us is quick and easy. It is very
important that you have a place to stay when you arrive
in the UK, and while you can choose to organise your own
accommodation, we strongly recommend that all students
book a room through our free service.

ONCAMPUS Hull Accommodation

Welcome

Brunswick Apartments, Bedroom

Welcome to ONCAMPUS Southampton

If you have any questions that are not covered in this guide,
or you just want some advice, please contact us at
liveinsouthampton@oncampus.global and we will be happy to help.

We look forward to welcoming you
to ONCAMPUS Southampton.
The Accommodation Team
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Brunswick Apartments, Cinema Room

We have three fantastic residences available for you to book, all
offering good value for money. We strongly recommend booking
early as accommodation places sell out fast. The following pages
contain lots of information and at the back of this pack there is a
quick summary table. There is also a price list and details on how to
reserve a room.

Brunswick Apartments, Common area

Booking with us ensures that you will have a safe, comfortable
environment, and that you will be housed with other ONCAMPUS
students, which is a great opportunity to make friends!
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Private Residence Accommodation

ONCAMPUS Southampton Accommodation

Emily Davies

Facilities Include:

APARTMENTS

Emily Davies is a premium student
accommodation with an excellent
city centre location. We offer a onebedroom apartment, where you can
have a private kitchen, bathroom and
study room. Alternatively, opt for a
2-bedroom apartment, where you can
share all these great facilities with
another ONCAMPUS student and
save some money!

Gym
Games Room

10 minutes
walk to
oncampus

Wi-Fi

Bedding Pack
included

Gym

Cinema
Room

Study Rooms
Cinema Room
Outdoor area
24/7 CCTV
Car parking
Bike Storage

Study
Rooms

Outdoor
area

Bike
Storage

Games
Room

Laundry
Facilities

Laundry Facilities
Utility bills included

The property has been completely
refurbished in 2021: new additional
facilities include a fully equipped gym,
cinema room, games room, large
open study space and a private dining
room to rent out with friends.
Emily Davies is only a 5-minute walk
from both the train station and
West Quays shopping centre. Also,
ONCAMPUS is just a 10-minute walk
away – we highly recommend this
residence for a comfortable stay in
Southampton.
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Emily Davies is owned and managed
by Hello Student
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Private Residence Accommodation

ONCAMPUS Southampton Accommodation

Platinum Studio

Brunswick Apartments

Facilities Include:

STUDIOS

Offer stylish, contemporary student
living across from East Park and
within a few minutes’ walk from
ONCAMPUS. Choose between two
different room types to suit your
budget and desires.

Gym
Games Room

1 minute
walk to
oncampus

Wi-Fi

Bedding Pack
& Kitchen Pack
included

Fully Fitted
Gym

Cinema
Room

Study Rooms
Communal Spaces
Large shared kitchen (group bookings)
Cinema Room
24/7 staff onsite
Welfare support

Within the Brunswick main building
all students have access to a wide
range of communal facilities such as
study rooms, fitness gym, communal
spaces, games room, cinema room
and a large shared kitchen perfect
for group bookings and celebrations.

Study
Rooms

Communal
Spaces

Large Shared Kitchen
(Group Bookings)

Games
Room

Laundry
facilities

Laundry facilities
Indoor secure bike storage
CCTV
Secure door entry
Utilities bills included

West Quays shopping centre, town
centre and the train station are all
around 10 minutes’ walk from the
residence, so it really is a fantastic
location to live!

London Road & Brunswick Apartments
are owned and managed by Hello Student
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University Accommodation

ONCAMPUS Southampton Accommodation

Mayflower

Facilities Include:

EN-SUITE

TV/Common Room

Mayflower is a University of
Southampton halls of residence
located close to the city centre, train
station and a 9 minute walk from
ONCAMPUS. The accommodation
has a large student community and
is a great place to meet new friends.
Included in your booking is a free
Unilink bus pass allowing you to
travel effortlessly around the city
and university campuses.

24-hour reception

9 minute
walk to
oncampus

Wi-Fi

Communal
TV

Study
Area

Study space
En-suite rooms
Gym (membership required)
Utilities bills included
24-hour reception

Gym

Lounge
Area

24hour
Reception

Shared
Kitchen

Mayflower is managed
by University of Southampton
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Summary

ONCAMPUS Southampton Accommodation

How to apply

Accommodation overview
Residence

EMILY
DAVIES

BRUNSWICK
APARTMENTS

MAYFLOWER

Room type

1 bed
Apartment

2 bed
Apartment

Platinum
Studio

Gold
Studio

En-suite

Bathroom

Private

Shared
(between 2)

Private

Private

Private

Kitchen

Private

Shared
(between 2)

Private
(including
dishwasher)

Private

Shared

Catering

Self-catered

Self-catered

Self-catered

Self-catered

Self-catered

Bedding Pack

Included

Included

Included

Included

Not included

Internet
access

Up to 100mb/s

Up to 100mb/s

Up to 100mb/s

Up to 100mb/s

Up to
100mb/s

Walking time
to ONCAMPUS

10 minutes

10 minutes

1 minute

1 minutes

9 minutes

Age suitability

16+

16+

16+

16+

16+

Refundable
deposit payment

£250

£250

£250

£250

£250

Cost per term

£3,150

£2,450

£2,950

£2,795

£2,450

Booking dates
available

January - June
January - August

January - June
January - August

January - August

January - August
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Complete and return the
Accommodation Preference
Form to

We will confirm availability
and send you a room offer

Read and accept your room
offer and return it back to us
with your initial payment
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We will reserve your
room and send you a
booking confirmation

Book your flight and let us
know your arrival date. If you
need an airport pick up we
are happy to provide you
with a quote

Arrive in the UK and
collect your room keys!

Don’t miss out!

Airport pick-up

liveinsouthampton@oncampus.global

January - June
January - August

*Please note, Brunswick House only has 3 term availability for January 2022

We recommend booking your
room as soon as possible
to ensure your preferred
choice is available.
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Please contact

liveinsouthampton@oncampus.global

and we will be happy to
assist in booking an airport
arrival transfer.
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Accommodation Preference Form

ONCAMPUS SOUTHAMPTON

ACCOMMODATION
PREFERENCE FORM
Please complete the application form and return it to us at
liveinsouthampton@oncampus.global

Personal details
Full name:

Student ID:

Course start date:

Gender:

Course end date:

Age at start of course:

Nationality:

Date of Birth:

Congratulations on receiving an offer at

ONCAMPUS
SOUTHAMPTON

We will make every effort to provide you with the
accommodation of your choice. However due to the large
volume of applications we process, preferences cannot always
be guaranteed. Rooms will be allocated on a first come, first
served basis according to availability.

Please list at least a 1st and 2nd choice of room type.

Accommodation

Price Per Term

Emily Davies - One bedroom Apartment 16+

£3150

Emily Davies - Two bedroom Apartment 16+

£2450

Brunswick Apartments - Platinum Studio 16+

£2950

Brunswick Apartments - Gold Studio 16+

£2795

Mayflower - Ensuite 16+

£2450

Got a question about accommodation?
Contact the accommodation booking team at liveinsouthampton@oncampus.global
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Apply

